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Over 1200 poppies carefully and skilfully knitted, crocheted or made of felt by ladies of the congregation to
create a memorial fall.
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From the Minister
Dear friends,
With the clocks falling back an hour we have said our farewell to British Summer Time and we enter the
month associated with Remembrance.
Some may have personal memories of family or friends who lost their lives during the two World Wars
and the other wars that have spoiled our human living since then. Some are still living with the
consequences of the injuries they sustained in war, and too many of are still troubled by the continuing
fighting in divided parts of our world.
What does the season of Remembrance mean for us, for our part of the world, and for the world at large?
Is Remembrance a time to grieve for loved ones?
Is Remembrance a time to honour those whose lives have been taken for them in the dangers, prejudices,
hatred and cruelty of conflict?
Is Remembrance a time to reflect seriously on the terrible human price of humans not being able to sit
down together to sort out their differences or come to a fair compromise?
Is Remembrance a time to ask questions about the wealth created through developing and supplying
ever more lethal weapons to any who can afford them?
Is Remembrance a time to ask ourselves why so many countries and groups can find the money for
armaments, yet cannot feed their poor neighbours?
Remembrance is an emotional time for many, but it should also be a challenging time for world leaders,
reminding them and us that war should only be the last resort.
As Christians, Remembrance offers us another opportunity to focus our prayers for the peace of the
world, to pray against every force of evil, and to pray for justice and goodness to prevail.
Paul urges us through his letter to young Timothy, “to offer to God petitions, prayers, requests and
thanksgiving for all people, for kings and all others in authority, that we may live a quiet and peaceful life
with all reverence to God and with proper conduct.” (1Timothy 2 v 1 & 2)
As we read these verses, we may realise that we spend more time criticizing political leaders than we
spend praying for them. Perhaps this Remembrance season is a good time to review who and what we
are praying for, and to find new zeal in praying for God’s peace in our own lives, in the life of our nation
and in the life of our world.
As the length of each night’s darkness increases through November’s season of Remembrance, we look
forward to December’s season of celebration, praying for the increase of the light of the glory of God
shining into our world now as it did two thousand years ago – even in the unexpected place of the
troubled, occupied, divided town of Bethlehem!
Our Advent song waits for us to pray, “Come, Lord Jesus, come, to this world of ours …. May we know
Your peace in this world of ours.”
With every blessing,
Sarah Nicol.

Sunday School
The under-fives are learning about The Gifts of God. We have been talking about our eyes, and our ears,
and over the next weeks will be continuing with this.
The older children have been learning God is the power behind the power. All about the different types
of energy.
In November we will be thinking about our Christmas handwork.
Our pennies total to date is £58. Thank you.
Sunday School Teachers

CrossReach
Many thanks to all who placed an order for the CrossReach Christmas Cards. The order for 2019
amounted to £277.25. This will be much appreciated by the organisation.
Evelyn Slater

Fabric/Property
The lightning conductor on the tower was inspected and repaired and is now up to British Standards.
As the electrical system in the church and halls has been checked and any faults corrected we now have a
satisfactory report.
Some may have noticed that Rainbow Glass has removed two Stained Glass windows from the West
Elevation wall for cleaning etc. These will be put back in place shortly once the stonework around the
windows has been refurbished.
Roy Kelso

Data Protection
Saltcoats St Cuthbert’s recognises the importance of your privacy and personal information. Your email
address, name and any other information you provide such as address and phone number are held in
strict confidence. We only keep your information so that we can stay connected with you. We do not sell
or share your information with anyone outside of the Church of Scotland. If your personally identifiable
information changes, or if you no longer wish to keep in contact, you may correct, update or deactivate it
by letting your elder know or emailing us at webmaster@saltcoats-stcuthberts.org.uk. We will respond
to your request as quickly as possible and certainly within 30 days. We will retain your information only
if you remain interested in our church and at your request will delete your details from our records.
Mrs Bea Nicholson for Saltcoats St Cuthbert's Church of Scotland
The General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) took effect in the UK on 25 May 2018

Magazine
If you would be happy to receive the magazine by email, please speak to William or Bea or email
webmaster@saltcoats-stcuthberts.org.uk

Christmas Concert
Kilmarnock choir A Choired Taste are presenting their Winter Concert –
Christmas Gospel - a night of Gospel, Soul, Motown, Rhythm & Blues,
Spiritual, Pop, and of course, Christmas Music, all performed with passion and
soul in the Grand Hall, Kilmarnock on Thursday 5th Dec. at 7.30pm.
With a 70-strong choir, and live band, this is one not to be missed!
Tickets £8 are available from William (471207) or Ena (605476).
If a minimum of 16 passengers are guaranteed a bus will be arranged.

Congregational Register
Baptism
Jesus said,
“Let the children come to Me …”
On 20th October we welcomed Moira Jean McGarry, daughter of
Janice and Steven into the Church family
The McGarrys have said how much they have been made to feel so
welcome since they began attending St. Cuthbert’s.
Although the day was about Moira’s baptism it felt to them like “it was
our family now becoming a real member of your church’s family.”

Death
Jesus said, “In My Father’s house are many mansions …”
September. Mr. James (Dickie) Darling
The November openings will be
Wednesday 13th and 27th
The usual selection of homemade fare
will be on offer. Come along and enjoy
good food in good company.
Why not introduce a friend? Please
speak to me if you can spare two hours
a month to join the volunteers.
Angela Beattie

Choir
November Anthems
3rd

Come let us praise the Lord.

Hymn 60

10th

What shall we pray for those who died. Hymn 712

17th

Christ be with me.

24th

Love of God revealed in wonder.

N Bowman
Stuart Townend

New members are always welcome so if you’d like to “test the water” please come along any Sunday
morning at 10.15.
Rosemary Smith

Kirk Session

H Grove,

B Nicholson

W Parker

E Grove, T Sommerville, E Ramsay, A Fullerton, A Kerr, G Sutherland, R Hunter
S Turner, N Smith, J Campbell, J Fisher, M Crilley, R Kelso, J Fullerton, A Beattie
E Slater, A Turner, C Knight, Rev. S Nicol, J Gallagher, E Kirk, S Hanlon
Photo of those members of Session able to be present on Communion Sunday

Blythswood shoebox appeal
All competed shoeboxes should be returned to the church by Sunday 3 November at the very latest.

Guild
On the 6th of November we are looking forward to welcoming William and Muriel Parker with More
Travels from my Camera.
On the 20th November we will welcome Bea Nicholson who will be talking to us on the history of St
Cuthbert.
All our speakers this month are members of the congregation and a warm welcome is extended to
anyone who would like to join us at these meetings.
Senga McCallum

Christmas Fair
This year’s event will be held in the hall on Saturday 23rd November from 10am-12.30pm.
There will be the usual stalls – Baking, Red & Green, Craft - as well as the popular guessing the Sweets in
the Jar and the date of a very large Teddy’s birthday.
Santa will also be popping in ahead of a very busy month.
Admission for adults is £3 and children come for free. Please do come along and join us for some
Christmas retail therapy followed by a cup of tea or coffee with some delicious home baking. All monies
raised are for Church Funds.
Fundraising Team

Tower appeal
Details of the bank account for Tower donations:
Bank: Bank of Scotland Sort Code: 80-22-60 Account Number: 18600668
Donations can either be paid directly to the account or given to myself.
Thank you.

.

Ann Turner

Signs found outside Churches
It is unlikely there’ll be a reduction in the wages of sin
If you don’t like the way you were born try being born again
This is a ch—ch. What is missing? (UR)
Forbidden fruit creates many jams.
In the dark? Follow the Son.
Running low on faith? Stop in for a fill-up.
If you can’t sleep, don’t count sheep. Talk to the Shepherd.
Just love everyone – I’ll deal with them later – GOD!
Adam and Eve – The first people not to read the Apple terms and conditions

A recent “Times Diary” tells us of a clerical error seen in a church notice in the City of London, which
required only the use of the spacebar to tell the ladies of the parish that their Wednesday fellowship
meeting would “be gin with a prayer” (mmm, bet that was a busy meeting!)

Weekly Calendar
Sundays:

10.45 a.m.

Morning Service, Sunday School and Youth Group

Mondays:

2.00 p.m.

Afternoon Club for bridge play & instruction, crafts, etc

7.30 p.m.

Country Dancing (social dancing class)

10.00am.

Zumba Gold

7.00 p.m.

Men’s Club (fortnightly)

10.00 a.m.

Walking Group

11.30 a.m.

Community Cafe (2nd & 4th Wednesdays)

2.00 p.m.

The Guild (1st & 3rd Wednesdays)

6.30 p.m.

Beginners Ballroom

9.30 a.m.

Mother and Toddler Group

6.30 p.m.

Anchor Boys

6.30 p.m.

Boys Brigade

Tuesdays:
Wednesdays:

Thursdays:
Fridays:

Diary Dates at a Glance
Guild

Wednesday

6th Nov.

Community Café

Wednesday 13th Nov.

Guild

Wednesday

20th Nov.

Christmas Fair

Saturday

23rd Nov.

Community Café

Wednesday

27th Nov.
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